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A new alphabetical agency,
OOMF, signifying Office of Mat
erials and Facilities and not a 
characteristic of modern youth, 
has been instituted to study the 
feasibility of putting we>r time 
implements to agricultural use.

In return for a few hundred 
thousand dollars of tax money we 
can expect a series of extensive 
reports on all the civilian jobs

%
OUR BOVS
WITH THI COiORS

Home On Leave
Petty Officer Ferd Luttmer ur- 

army trucks and jeeps can do, how i ri.vfd  J***® Friday for a surprise 
bull dozers and fresnoes can be ljfi81 his parents, Mr. and
utilized on county roads or how Herman Luttmer. fie is i n ,
those huge OI trailers can be used a two weeks leave and wnl rep^n 
on truck lines, and some more back 10 San Francisco, Calif. He 
such stuff i serves as a gunner aboard a ties

_  ' .. , .. : troyer and has been cn duty
From a bureaucratic angle that s throughout the Southwest r  unic 

a wonderful thing. It will likewise war theatre His last vuit h m 
be a godsend for prospective in- 1 was jn j u]y 1943 
vestors who haven't enough sensei ’
to figure out what kind of mach- Training At Camp Hood 
ines they want for their jobs. But I Pvt. Arthur Hess is re v  iving 
the average citizen is more likely his basic training with an infan 
to think it s a lot of bunk. All the try division at Cumi Hood. He i .

Lindsay Veteran 
Home After Fifty 
Bombing Raids

Sgt. Frederick Schmitz 
Won DFC And Air Medal 
In Action Over Germany

LIN D SAY— S. Sgt. Frederick 
Schmitz arrived last Thursday to 
spend a 21 day furlough with his 

He is cn | parents. Mr. any Mrs. John Sch
mitz and family. He has just r 
turned H;om the European was 
theatre where he raw action with 
the nlr coins as a gunn1 r. He sue- 
c, s fully ccmdeted ?0 Hying niis- 
t! 03 vs f* bedv gunner aboard
the Silver Slipner". and wear

government needs to do for him is 
to put the equipment on sale. He’ll 
decide whether it suits his needs— 
without benefit of OOMF ballyhoo.

One of the more pleasing aspects
about the new bureau is the won 
derful possibility it suggests for 
federal employment. If work as 
unessential as that constitutes a 
Job there’s practically no limit to 
the number of persons who can be 
placed on the public payroll At 
that rate therell be no need for 
anyone to worry about an unem
ployment problem after the war.

Only it doesn t work out quite as 
simply as that. Even the New 
Dealers, who apparently have no 
conception of where federal em 
ployment should be halted, admit 
there is a limit In fact, they as 
well as their political opponents 
are now racking their brains for 
a plan to assure general employ
ment after the war. but neither so 
far has anything definite to offer 
All they do is elaborate on one 
another's boners and predict un- 
paralled prosperity if their own 
party is elected.

Thrrr is a solution to our unrm
ployment worry but unfortunately 
neither party seems courageous 
enough to face it Votes might be 
at stake Honest to goodness sen
sible suggestions might prove a re
buke to certain elements and cause 
disastrous repercussions Actually 
they’re making a deplorable mis
take The American public, starv
ing for a bit of statesmanship, 
would gladly suoport a down to 
earth plan to lead them out of 
the'- confusion.

Such a plan could be developed 
It wouldn’t be radical either. Just 
‘ O rH  fashioned as to be com 
plctclv new again In rough out
line it would be something like 
this:

binre sericulture and Industry
ere the foundations of prosperity, 
live them a rhanee bv removing 
a few of their shackles Reduce 
their tax burden by lopping off 
some of the rxhorbitant public 
expense. Give them greater free
dom by eliminating some of the 
bureaucratic meddling Give them 
Justice by cracking down on labor 
rnckeicer- With those handicaps 
removed the primary creators of 
wealth will have an opportunity 
to expand and offer greater op
portunities to working people. 
That’s one thing the government 
can do.

the son of Mr. 
Hess.

and Mrs. Frank pr.

a blou e decorated with the Dls 
t'r/ i’ lshed Fiying Cross und the
Air M-dal.

Tiie Distinguished Flying Cru .. 
is the hlxhtst air award and is

Pfc. Jesse Epps 
Is Casualty In 
Action In France

S. Sgt. Robert W. Herr 
Dies From Injuries 
Sustained At Camp

Three-Day Pass
S. Sgt. Bernard Schmitz of 

Camp Chaffee. Ark., spent Mon
day and Tuesday hire with his 
patents. Mr. and Airs. H. M 
Schmitz, on a three day pass.

nted to those serving with | 
th* air corps who distinguish. 
thrmHlve.; by heroism or extra
ordinary achievement while p t.- 

jticipating in aerial flight.
Sgt. Schmitz tells little of his 

activity abrrad and tries to ev
ade any oueatlon that mi^ht re- 

^U.... I lnle to action for which he wa-
S III Well and Busy . ! ^  hls decorations

A short letter from Chaplain ! w ;" n he leave here h* will go 
Captain Francis Zimmcrer to tin lo Miami Florida for a rest per

tod. and says he hopes to be back 
in action before long

--------------V--------------

SAFETY FEATURES 
FOR NFW A RATION 
GASOLINE BOOKS

The new A" gasoline ration 
books now being issued to Cooke 

la In Belgium | c  unty mot >ris*- for use Lrgin-
Pfc. Albert Rohmer lias written ; nun- '■< otembor 22. have two new 

hls parents. Mr and Mrs icu 
Rohmer, that he is now on duty 
in Belgium, since leaving Franci 
recently The letter was dated 
Sept. 4. and he said he was serv
ing as a truck, driver.'

Enterprise this week reveals that 
he is still well and busy some
where in Guadalcanal He men
tioned receiving much rnjoyment 
from The Enterprise, winch us
ually arrives within three or four 
days, and in that way keeps right 
up with news at home. He mclud 
ed slncerest regards to ail hls 
friends in Muenster and Lindsay

•Meet In New Caledonia
Sgt Ed Swirczynskl ha writ

ten hls parents. Mr and Mrs J «• 
Swirczynskl that he recently met 
Cpl Albert Hoelker of LUuKiy in 

I New Caledonia and that thev en- 
| joyed several hours together They 
had not seen each other since 

i early in 1942 when they be an 
j their basic training together at 
| Camp Wolters. S c  Sw.r . vn e 
added that I’ t■ Law; nr. K< M.-i

. a t ty features the Office of Price 
Administration nas anneun-ed.

Tl.e coupons now have serial 
numbers useful in spotting stolen 
coupon1 When Issuing the new 
book;- the local rationing board 
records the serial numbers of the 
coupons with the name of the per
son to whom thev are issued; and 
the new coupons are now printed 
on a special kind of safety paper 
which responds to a secret test 
known only to government iden
tifies* ton experts. Although coun
terfeit ccuortvs mav look the same 
to the untrained eye. they will 
show up the minute this secret 
test is applied.

. , . .  , , Along w. . m g  p.
hoff is also stationed ti :e an.i . .. ls ,hp f :1
he hopes to see him soon I u v>

-------- V--------

OCT. 1ST DEADLINE 
FOR FOOD TOKENS

After October 1 no tndr . i.ii 
purchaser of food may use tokens 
at all to buy cr to acquire pro
cessed foods, according t > ..n o f
ficial directive from the di ;iri 
OPA office

Point values of all vegetables 
but tomatoes were removed Mon 
day and the point value of can 
ned fruits, and fruit and veget 
able Juices were raised New chart: 
of the latest point values are be
ing distributed to retail food M o r 
es over the country

Food dealers, both retpil and 
wholesale, may deposit blue tok 
ens in ration bank accounts from 
Oct. 1 through Oct 9. and may 
exchange them for certificates at 
the rationing office. However, on 
or after Oct. 10. no perron may 
deposit tokens in anv ration bank 
account or exchange them for 
certificates, coupons or stamp? 
at the rationing office, it was sta
ted.

fety feature,
| which la the endorsement by the 
| motorist, of his ear licence number 
j and state of registration I f  con- i 
I pons are not property endorsed , 
they are invalid and may be re
voked.

As long as It is necessarv to ra- 1 
’ ion gasoline the OPA declares 
the importance of guarding ag
ainst misuse or counterfeiting of 1 
the currency that assures each 
citizen a fair share.

Oil Field iSotes

At the same time the American 
pnblir •ust be willing to make 
a few cooperative adjustments 
Working men must acknowledge 
that an extra 10 dollars a week 
extorted from an employer and 
hpnded over to a union racketeer 
does their cause more harm than 
coed. Farmers must acknowledge 
that easy money from Washington | Retailers and wholesalers may 
—plus exhorbitant administrative exchange tokens freely in amo 
expenses —  is charged back to , unts less than 250 before Oct. 10. 
them in taxes. Millions of other | The new point values will nec 
citizens must acknbwledge that essitate many dealers taking in 
other pponle have a first right ■ ventory of net points, and it is 
to available jobs. j necessary that retailers have ih-

On the last point especially we venH>rirs as of the close of busin- 
need consideration and common 1944. using point va-
rense ns contrasted with the greed i lue-<’ Sept. 17. to be prt
• o have exeereised during the , s-nted to toe board, 
past few decades. Millions of wo- ; 
men and teen ace kids who did 
not really need the money have 
been squeezing out people who 
otherwise miehfc have been able i 
to
youngsters completed their school 
courses end more women devoted 
their energies to home and civic 
improvement, economic conditions 
would be less alarming.

I t ’s the old story of supply and 
demand, and we won’t be able to 
get away from It no matter how 
we phenagle through official 
channels. Our supply of produc
tive workers must be voluntarily 
limited to production's demand 
for them.

O f course this doesn t mean that 
every youth and woman should be 
clipped off our post war payrolls.
Too many of them have to support 
themselves. And, fortunately, de
mand in that field is adequate to 
the supply. There are thousands of 
specialized jobs that can be more

Son Of Myra Couple 
Died From A Wound 
Received On June 10

Pfc. Jesse Epps. 27. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Epps of Myra, for
merly of Muenster, died in Fran
ce on June 11 of a wound suffer 
ed In artion against the Germans 
the previous day. the parents were j 
notified by the war department 
last week.

Pfc Epps entered the army > 
from this city In October 194; \ 
and trained at Camp Rucker. Ala.. 
and at Camp Pickett. Va., going 
overseas In February, tnla year | 
He was stationed in England until j 
the invasion of France in which 
he participated He was connected 
with a tank battalion

The deceased was a native of 
Tennessee where he was bom 1 
May 23. 1917 He came to Muen- 
ster when hls parents moved to 
this community and resided here 
fo" about 15 years The parents 
mured to Myra In May last year.

Survivors are the parents: lour 
.sisters. Mrs. I<eona Tucker Mrs 
Aubrey Tucker and Mrs Claude 
Cannon. Myra; and Miss Lillian I 
Epp*. Fort Worth: three brothers. 
Howard Epps of Gainesville, and 
Pfc. Lester Epps and Pfc. Vernon 
Epp*. members of the army sta- j 
tinned on the Aleutian Islands

. ■ - y -i— —

CLOTHES DRIVE FOR 
WAR RELIEF TO BE 
CONDUCTED HERE

PLANS COMPLETE FOR 
GALA HORSE SHOW 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

With several dozen entries in 
the seven designated classes, the 
horse show Sunday Is destined to 
be a gala and interesting affair, 
according to R L. McNelley. gen 
eral chairman

Funeral Rites With 
Full Military Honors 
Held Here Wednesday

Injuries sustained in the line of 
duty at Camp Hood on Septem
ber 10 claimed the life of S. Sgt. 
Robert W. Herr. 25. on Thursday, 
the 14th. Death came at 11:30 
p m at McCloskey Oeneial Hos
pital. Temple, where he was taken 
following the accident, for an op- 

! cration.
The body of Sgt. Herr was 

brought to Muenster Sunday 
morning, accompanied by Sgt. C. 
L. Sarenzen. as escort, and lay 
in state at the home of his father. 
Fied Herr, until funeral services 
Monday morning. The Rosary was 
recited at the Herr home Sundav 
evening, led by Rev. Thomas Buer 
gler. pastor, who also offered the 
Requiem High Mass at funeral 
services in Sacred Heart church 
Monday morning at 9 30. a large 
gathering attending. Father The 
mas also delivered an eloquent ad. 
dress and conducted services at 
the grave.

Full military honors were ac
corded by personnel from Camp 
Howze. and eight of the soldiers 
served as casket bearers. After the 
flag had been removed from the 
casket it was handed to the de
ceased's father, three volleys were 
fired and 'lien a bugler, at the 
head of the new-made mound, 
sounded ‘ Taps’ ’, the soldier’s fare 
well. Interment was in Sacred

It U to begin at 2 o clock n the H w t  CMneterv m lhe speclftl plot
local ball park and there s iU b e  reserved for those who give their
n°, a? ^  0n.,C H S,‘ Everybody lives for their country is invited to attend.

Attractive awards will be given Five cousins of Sgt. Herr served 
•r acolytes at the services Melvin

for first, second and third p ls «  Herr Bernard and Gene Luke 
wmners in the various divisions ^  and Hu(th todn!8
and there will be rontest^ with Survivors bes.de the father are 
prizes to determine the flashiest, n  Catherine Her.
dressed cowlwy and cowgirl, and MueIMter Mrs Jakubec
the most typical cowhand Dallas and Mrs Clarence Albers.

A play by play report of the ev-1 Brvan and two brothers. Alber* 
ents will be given over a loud Hfrr. Amarillo and Pvt Wilfred 
speaker system, riders and their, Herr, with the armv in Fiance 
horses will be Introduced, and
fancy riding and trick performan
ces will be given for the enjoy 
ment of the spectators, it is an
nounced.

The show Is made possible

Sgt Herr was born in Muenster 
on Mav 19. 1919, and attended 
Barred Heart school He spent his 
entire lifetime, until hls entry in 
the army, tn this city He enlisted 
in the service in September 1940

through cooperation of local bus- trained at l*ort Warren. Wvomlnv. 
inassmen and merchants by their ancj Portland. Oregon, coin* over
contributions An out of county was in Ju|v wtth an mfantrv
Judge has been engaged to serve division and spent 33 months
for the event. Dutch Harb r. Amchltka. Attu an l

One garment from each parlsh- 
j loner of Sacred Heart parish, la 

the goal set In lhe forthcoming 
.. f clothes drive for war i
The new coupons will be good thPr Thomas and Father Richard

for 4 :alienr each
V

.. , Kadane Griffin Oil Company of
support themselves I f  more Wichita Falls No. 1 S.P. Hopkins

blew in as a gusher Friday night 
at about 11 30. shooting oil high 
above the derrick, and is said to be 
good for more than 400 barrels a 
day. Sandy conglomerate was top
ped at 2979 feet and drilled to 
2983 feet. It is a south offset to 
A.D. Walterscheid acreage, and 
calls for an offset well on W al
terscheid to the north and Albert 
Reiter to the west.

Paul B. Scott’s No. 2 A.D. W al
terscheid is drilling below 1500 
feet.

Phillips Petroleum Co. No. 1 
J.W. Welnzapfel in A Emanuel 
survey, north of production on 
Danglmayr ranch southwest of the 
city is drilling below* 2500 feet.

-----------v-----------
The first long distance

properly filled by women and phone line in Texas was establl 
youngsters. — -

(Continued on Page 4)

stated Sunday in annuuncmg the 
campntgn.

Any garments, for men. women 
and children, including Infants, 
are solicited in this campaign. 
They are to be deposited at the 
K of C hall or the parish hall, be
ginning next Sunday, and a spec
ial committee will then be. nam
ed to sort the articles In groups 
and pack them for shipment.

This is a community wide drive 
and is not confined to members! 
of the parish. Anyone wishing to 
donate to this drive is urged to 
gather up wearing apparel, and 
if possible, to deposit it at the 

, collection centers. Present plan.-, j 
| are to make arrangements to 
have a pickup call at city homes 

! for such persons thal have no

NEW COUNTY HOME 
AGENT IS APPOINTED

Miss Mildred Chapman was ap
pointed Monday by the commis 
sic tiers court to succeed Mrs. Jul
ia Kelley as Cocke ccuntf home 
demonstration agent, who has re
signed the office effective Oct
ober 1.

Miss Chapman comes to this 
county from Trinity county, where 
she served as demonstration agent 
for the past three years, and 
prior to that was Farm Security 
supervisor in Vrn Zandt countv.

Reared In Rusk county, she re
ceived her degree from TSCW in 
Denton. She w ill arrive in Gain | means of getting their garments 
esi ille on October 1. to the collection depots, but they

-----------v-----------  j are urged not to wait for this but
. . to take their contributions to i

trs. Herbert Meurci* and infant ’ either hall as early as possible 
da 'gnter, Martha Sue, were mov- i next week
ed from the Muenr’ er clinic io j ______ v_________
tht r Irnme Sunday. The baby was w  , „
bom on the 12th ar-d was bantiz- I Mr and Mrs- Arthur Heilman
ed bv Father Thomas on the 15th. ! announce the birth of a son. Jam- 
Se *vlng as sponsors were Mrs J 1 ps Marquette, at the local clin ic; 
W Meuror. grandmother and /  Sunday morning. The baby war:
M Wrinzapfel. bv proxy for his ' baptized In the afternoon by Fa

This show Is the second of its other islands of the Aleutians 
kind to be held by local horse grouD. where he went through 13 
fanciers. The first was presented bombings and almost as many 
on June4. and the show Sunday shellings by the Japanese, 
ls to be much bigger and better Furloughed in April, this year, 
in every way. he returned to Muenster. his first

The divisions are: colts, paint return home in nearly four years, 
horses, reining horses, pleasure 1°  spend 20 days, after which he 
horses, galled horses Palmino reported at Camp White. Oregon, 
class, and the prettiest horse of and w as sent to Camp Hood as ar. 
the show instructor at the Infantry Recruit

In the event it rain*, the show The injunp)i whlch rat^rd lus

son. Seminarian Thomas 
zaufei of Ban Antonio.

Woin-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Herr had as 
th* ir guests several days last week 
her mother. Mrs. August Berend 
of Pilot Print who stopped here 
enroute to her home after a visit 
with relatives in California. Mr.
and Mrs. Herr took her home _ , .
from here and were accompanied I ” le:w<? C°T °h  ° p]lriB bouse, south 
bark bv their little niece Joan u Havf rkamn*
Buerger, who is their guest this l hich ,s bein? remodeled1 I this week.

ther Thomas, assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Lehnertz as sponsors ! 
Mrs. Heilman was Miss Pauline! 
Otto before hrr marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Haver- 
kamp and family have returned to j 
this city to make their home a fter, 
living in Valiev Viewi for the past! 
year. They are occupying the for-1

------------i -V -
Little Danny Pendleton, son of I M r- and Mrs. Bob Yosten were 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Pendleton. I hosts at their home Sunday for a 
sustained a broken left arm in a dinner party honoring Mr. and
fall at the local public school Wed
nesday morning.

Mmes. Joe Swirczyriski and Bob 
Yosten. and their guests. Mrs. J.T. 

tele- Swirczynski and Mrs. Pearl Jewel 
of Oklahoma City, drove to Dallas 

shed between Galveston and Hous Friday to spend the day with A1 
ton in 1883. I Swirczynskl and family.

Mrs. J. Swirczynskl and Mrs. Pearl 
Jewel of Oklahoma City and the 
formers’ son. Sgt. Albert Swirczy- 
nski, stationed at Camp Hnwze. 
The group spent the weekend 
here with relatives. Other guests 
for the dinner were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Joe Swirrj'ynski and fam 
ily and Leonard Yosten and son.

will be held the following Sunday

INFANT DAUGHTER 
OF LEONARD ENDRES 
BURIED THURSDAY

Funeral services were held here 
last Thursday afternoon at 5 
o'clock for Sharon Ann Endres. 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Leonard Endres of Fort Worth 
Pastor Father Thomas officiated 
at the brief rites at Sacred Heart 
church and at the interment in 
the local cemetery.

The infant was born Wednesday 
morning in a Fort Worth hospital 
and died the following morning

Survivors are the parents and 
two brothers. Kenneth and Dick, 
of FVirt Worth, and grandparents. 
Mrs. M.J. Endres, Muenster. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brockman of 
Nazareth. Tpxas.

ATTEND Sl'BIACO RITES
Mr. and Mrs. Alphons Koeslei 

have returned from Subiaco. Ark. 
where on last Thursday they at 
tended religious ceremonies a( 
Subiaco Abbey when their son. 
Frater Leo Koesler. made his sol
emn profession Also included in 
the class of seminarians making 
their profession was the Koesler’s 
nephew, Frater David Flusche of 
Denison. .

----------- v-----------

j NEW PHARMACIST
Steve Denham is the new phar

macist on dutv at the Dixie Drug 
i store. He replaces D.E. Cavness. 
who left Monday for Walnut 
Springs, where he purchased his 

i own drug store.
Mr. Denham is a native of For- 

estburg and has had years of ex 
perience in filling prescriptions 
in several Texas cities.

death were sustained while hls 
company was on bivouac Details 
called for crossing a river nnd as 
Sgt Herr entered the water, he ap
parently slipped, striking his head 
on a projecting rock His injuries 
consisted of two fractured verte 
brae and other spinal and head 
injuries, causing instant paralysis 
from the neck downward.

He was immediately taken to the 
station hospital at Camp Hood, 
but his condition was so seriou'. 
he was move<\ two hntirs later t » 
McCloskey hospital where r n ope 
ation was performed.

Members of his family v r r »  
called at once and remain'd v it’ i 
him to the end. Following the ' - 
nation, improvement was n^’ e . 
and the paralvsis partiallv relare j. 
but complications set in and 1 3 
was placed in an oxvgen tent r n 
Wednesday, however nil ef ^rts to 
save his life were useless Ho was 
unconscious the greater part of 

■Thursday.
Sgt. Herr were a number of d~ - 

orations including that reoresen1 - 
ing a pre-Pearl Harbor enllstrv'*' 
Asiatic-Pacific campaign ribbon 
and a good conduct medal

Possessed of a pleasin'* pars ;.i- 
alitv and jovial nature. SeU I 1 rr 
hart scores of friends in this city 
and neighboring communities, as 
was evidenced bv the large crowd 
that gathered to pev him finot 
tribute. Tn addition to the 'ar*: 
number from Lindsay the follow 
ing out of town relatives an ’ 
friends were present: Cpl err'
Mrs. Clarence Albers and son of 
Bryan: Albert Herr. Amarillo: Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Jakubec and son. 
Dallas: Mrs. John Swirezvnski.
Oklahoma City: Mrs. Kate Kelley 
and family, Gainesville: Roy Huch 
tons. Saint. Jo: Mr. and Mrs. John 
Corcoran. Gainesville, and Mr and 
Mrs. Albert Henderson. Whitesboro 

All local business houses closed 
during the services.

O M * - A*
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The Muenster Enterprise
ited in Dallas 
home.

before

Serving Cooke and Montague Counties - ‘‘The Family Paper.'

Fl/BU.SrtEI) KVICKY FRIDAY— MUKN8TKK. COOKE • OUNTY. TEXAS

returning ey’s affable and canable public 
i relations officer, the writer of thi? 

— — 1 column visited the hospital and
Miss Theresa Hirscy is on vae j spent hours chatting with the boys 

ation from bank duties this week about their'parts in the fighting, 
and is visiting with relatives and | And don’t get the idea that 
r-*crvds in Dallas and Wichita these returned, wounded veterans
Falls.

It. N. Fette, Publisher. Now In The Armed Services 
Emmet Fette, Man aging Editor 

Rosa Driever. News Editor

are spending time in the hospital 
griping or feeling sorry for them 
selves. There's not a cry in a car-

Entered as second-class matter December 11. 1*36. at the post offi • 
At Muenster, Texas, under the Act of March 8, 187*.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

| Sgt. and Mrs. Herbert McDan 
iels of Louisiana were here fer a- load!
weekend virit with relatives. He -is as a matter of fa-t, there pro- 
stationed at Camp Claib-rne an-t' bebly is no mere cheerful group 
hi wife resides in near-by Wood- c f men in Uncle 8am’s ermy. 
verth. , v/ith fingers off, feet and arms

— * — ; off, and other terrible wounds,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Walterscheld 

announce the birth of a daughter

can be had. And, best of all, they 
are loved and lovingly cared for 
by the officers, nurses and men 
who staff this great army healing 
unit. There is nothing Impersonal 
about the way McCloskey Hosp
ital takes c^re of Its boys. Every 
patient Is a personal responsib 
lltty of those who staff the great 
institution, and nothing is left

-Keep 'Em Firing With .'unV

BLAGGDR. R. O.
Chiropractor Radionics 

Colontherapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night
undone to return them to health, ,14 n . Dixon Phone 544
happiness and usefulness. _______ _________________ _______ _—

In Cooke County..................... 81.00

Outside Cooke County ........... 81.60

Paulette Ann, at the local clinic 
Tuesday morning. At the baby's 
baptism on the following day Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Zimmerer of Lin 
dsay served as sponsors.

J i t

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation that may appear in the columns of The 
Enterprise will be gladly and fully corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

1V »»»W W W  » « » » » » » » » » » «

L O C A L NEWS BRIEFS

H hort It e m s  o f In le re a  About K o lk f  Von !lm >»

Mrs. J.J. Coker spent last week 
in Henrietta visiting her daughter 
Mrs. Dcnnv Hil> and family, who 
brought her home Sunday and 
spent the day here Also Accom 
panying them was Mrs. Jim Hill 
of Henrietta.

Miss Betty Hartman suffered 
considerable discomfort Thursday 
following removal of a wisdom 
tooth Wednesday afternoon and 
was absent for the day from her 
usual duties at Louie's Cafe

Mr and Mrs. R L. McNelley 
spent Tuesday in Dallas on bust 
ness.

A son was born at the local cl! 
nic to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Donnell of Forestburg on Sept. 15

Miss Carolyn Branham left 
Monday for Denton to enter 
Teachers College for this term.

proved after being seriously ill sin 
ce Saturday when he suffered a 
stroke at his heme north of the 
city.

Miss Dorothy Nell Fletcher is 
employed at Gainesville since last 
Friday. She is a cashier in a drug 
store Her n!*re ps ticket seller at 
the Relax Theatre has been ta
ken bv Mr* Elmer Martin 
FORMER MUENSTER GIRI.
IS BRIDE OF SOLDIER

Of interest to fripnds here is the 
recent announcement bv Mr. and 
Mrs J E Admire, formerly of

Mrs. Clara Fette has Joined the j Muenster. of the marriage of their 
staff at Ezells Cafe She replaces .daughter. Miss Audra Admire, to 
Miss Joan Roberg who resigned Pvt James A Hogan son of Mrs. 
when school opened. |j jp Hogan of Terrell

The ceremony„ —  ----------- ,  took place in
Miss Leona Haverkamp of Port .Terrell on August 31 

Worth spent Saturda' night and pvt. Megan is stationed »t L 'vem » i _ _  r » e « m m i n n A r  ............  ....................................... ...  r  V V. i  d l l  I *  M f i l l U l i n i  "  La * T
Miss Geneva Gremmmger irft . Sunday with hei parenu Mr and Field and the couple will make 

Mnndav for Dallas where she Is \*,s j  j  Hivcrkumu »u-ir u. » 4. . *
attending a beauty culture school. Mrs J J Ha%" kamP 1 their home In Dallas while he is

Miss Lucille Cler of Fort Worth 
was the weekend guest of her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clet.

Miss Catherine Seyler of Dallas 
was here for a weekend visit with 
her mother. Mrs Prank Seyler

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Owens 
had as their guest for. the week
end Pfc. Charles Borders of Camp 
Howze.

Miss Elizabeth Walterseheid is 
hack in the city after being em
ployed in Sherman for the past 
seven months.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Pugel of 
Denison visited here Saturday 
with his father. Jacob Pastel, and 
other relatives.

Mr and Mrs Henry Streng have 
gone to California to visit their 
sons. Joe and Bill Streng and 
families who reside In Modesto.

, on duty at that place.
Mrs. H P Hennigan. who under j ......v r ________

went a major operation at Sher- C IH R IIN  FISHERS NOTE 
man recently, has been moved to WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
her home here and Is making ncr- * Mr. and Mrs Charles Fi.-hcr of 
mal progress toward recovery Valley View celebrated their ninth 

—• “-* wedding anniversary on Scptcm-
Mr and Mrs. Ed Pels and family her 10 with a picnic dinner at 

have moved from the country to Fair pBrk tn Gainesville, 
occupy Mrs. J. W. Meurer s house Among guests present were re- 
formerly ocruoled by Mr and Mrs , uttves from Muenster. Valley View 
Doyle Blodgett. Southmayd and Sherman

— * —  Mr. and Mrs Fisher weie mar-
Pvt Davey Lehncrtz of Camp rted here and resided in Muen 

Wolters spent the weekend with ter f-r  ««*verrl years before golne
his parents Another gue 
Lehnertz home was Pfc 
vester of Camp Homo.

at th
Joe Si)

Mrs John Pautler of Olney. Ill 
Is visiting here with her husband’r 
parents. Mr. Rnd Mrs Joe Pautler 
and with Mr. and Mrs. Oarence 
Owens.

William Fuhrmann who ha-‘ 
been working in Washingtor 
is now employed with u lurobc 
company at Portland Oregon hr 
Iras written hts parents. Mr anc

Rev and Mrs. Fred Parnell 
spent the weekend in Weather- 
ford with his mother and other Mrs H J Fuhrmann 
relatives. Mrs. JX). Lmn had as htr guaatr 

Mrs. M J  Endres returned Sun for the weekend her son-in-law
day evening Horn Fart Worth ori daughter Mr and Mrs Geo 
where she had spent several days Womack and family of F rt Worth

o Valiev View to reside She L* 
he daughter of Mr and Mrs Joe 

H. Schmitz of Valley View and he 
>s a son of Jos Fisher of this city 
Thev are the oarents of three 
laughters.

- ..... V --------
CARD O F TH AN K S  

We gratefully acknowledge thr 
many acts of kindness and other 
■ourteiles accorded us during our 
-ecent bereavement We are deep
ly grateful for the words of con
dolence the flowers and the spir
itual tributes

Fred Herr and Family

the lads in McCloskey face the 
future with a smile and a wise
crack and the painful present 
with a type of courage that is an 
Inspiration to everyone who visits \ 
them.

There are two facts that you 
will discover if you visit this great 
army establishment, where wound
ed men are given new health and 
new' hope. The first is the cheer
ful courage of the men themselves. 
The second is the consideration 
and skill of the officers and men 
who administer to them.

As we walked through the long 
wards. Cept.Moss waved and quip
ped at the boys, calling almost 
every lad by name. And the pat
ients quipped back, their smiles 
showing plainly the friendship and 
confidence that exists between the 
wounded veterans and the officers , 
and men of the hospital staff. j 

We talked with many of the 
patients Corporal Leland Groh 
man o f San Antonio told of 
heavy fighting in Italy, but for 
got his own troubles to praise the 
home folks who sent UFO-Camo 
Shows across to entertain the 
boys.

We met Sgt. Charlie Rummell 
of Waco, who spent months in a 
Nazi prison camp after losing his 
legs from machine gun wounds. 
Charlie talked about the Nation 
al War Fund. too. telling how 
sports equipment, books and other 
anti-boredom materials sent over 
by War Prisoners Aid help the 
captured men fight o ff "bzrbeu 
wire sickness"

And Lt. Marjorie Gray of Kill 
een. who served through 77 day. 
under constant shell fire at Anzio. 
befojre being sent home to recup
erate at McCloskey The petite 
nurse told of the black dav when 
the Oermans bombed the hosoit 
al. killing scores of patients, doc
tors and nurses and wounding 
many more She was close by 
when Lt Helen McCullough, an- 
>ther nurse of tire Bavl-tr Hesol* 
al Unit, was seriously wounded 
Lt McCullough, who wears the 
°urple Heart, was released from 
McCloskey Hospital last week, well 
again.

Here's a note to mothers, wives 
rnd sweethearts of the w runded 
'ads at McCloskey - a note that 
■nav ease their worries about the 
boys:

Don't worry about them' They 
are being cared for better than 
rnv soldiers ever were eared for 
before. They are cheerful, happy 
and confident of the future.

They are getting the best med 
ical and surgical attention that

Received

Carload

with her son. Len Endres and fa
mily

and her grandson, Pfc 
gan of Tarrant Field.

Linus Mor-

A M. Pembroke is reported im-

AVOID EYE STRAIN

DR. H. O. KINNE
OPTOMETRIST 

GaiiM-silk- — Tei

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stelzer had 
as their guests Sunday for dinner. 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Luebbert and 
daughters, and her mother. Mrs 
Anna Ha vis, all of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Don C. Cooke 
were in Fort Worth to spend the 
day with their son. Harold Cooke 
and family, and on Monday vls-

s m*£

Hundreds of Lonr Star ftgbttng 
men are coming home to Texas.

B ip la n e  and train, on stretch
ers or crutches, they arrive dally 
at the army's great McCloskey 
General Hospital at Temple. They 
are the heroic wounded, the boys 

j who know the true meaning of 
sacrifice in this war.

With Capt. F.J Moss. McClosk-

CLEANING 9l PRESSING 
SHOE REPAIRING

Nick Miller

When In 
rrcrinesville Eat 

at the 
Coffee Pot

Gene and Milton 
Props.

Tutt

1 Block North of State

V

\ WINTERS
ea rn w /

COLE QgA
Attractive circulating gas heaters with either 

clay back or special high radiance steel back.

(Priority needed for these stoves)

Western Auto Associate Store
E.B. Smith, Owner Gainesville

ANNOUNCING THE ARRIVAL OF

61S T R U T T E R S  C L O T H si

The perfect fabric for “ year round' 
tailored dresses and slacks. 45 inches wide.

suits,

$1.49 yd.

ALSO BLACK AND NAVY 100% WOOL

$2.95 yd.

And a pretty assortment of printed crepes, 
cottons and seersuckers.

The Vogue
Mrs. R.L. McNelle^, Owner Muenster

GALVANIZED
ROOFING

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Jerome Pagel, Mgr. M uenster

C O A T E D

I N

B E A U T Y
/ * —

M ;2w

So many coats! Such beautiful 
styles! You'll have no trouble-
selecting your fall outfit from our 
wide collection of coats —  fitted 
and boxy. All superbly tailored 
4ith close attention to detail.

Th*^ L ad ies  S hop
MRS. J. P. GOSLIN 

Gainesville

'. v- " ; i • i. • T * ::-
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It Happened 
5 Years Ago

>» » « « « « » «

September 22, 1939 
Benefit ball game for cemetery 

fund clears $85; heavies defeat 
lights in ladies game, fat men 
lose to leans. -----  339 pupils re
port for classes at opening day of 
both local schools. —  Civic League 
votes for affiliation with State
Garden Clubs.----- Andy Hofbauer
has tonsils removed. — -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Otto announce the 
birth of a daughter, Harriett*. — 
—  A1 Bayer slightly injured in car
wreck.----- Little Della Rose Fel-
derhoff recovers from tonsillec
tomy.

----------- v-----------

MOSAICS
S a c k e d  * 4 * 0 * 1  * 4 iy k

» > « ■ — M S

•Hello!" to all the readers of 
the "Mosaics.” We are happy to 
be back with you again and we

hope that you will enjoy with us 
our school days of 1944 - 1945 
through this little column. Our 
news will be short this time but 
we assure you that it will grow 
with the coming weeks and 
months.

We again wish to thank the 
editors of the paper for the op
portunity of publishing our week
ly column and also those through 
whose encouragement this column 
is possible.

be room for one more.

Monday. September 11, brought 
us back to dear old Sacred Heart 
High School. We began our school 
year with the Mass of the Holy 
Ghost for guidance throughout the 
coming year.

After Mass we reported to our 
respective classrooms for regist
ration. Sixty-nine students an
swered the roll call on the open 
ing day and since then two new 
faces have appeared making our 
enrollment at present seventy- 
one students, the largest enroll
ment in the history of the school.

The Freshmen class boasts 
twenty five little “Freshies". the 
largest in the school. The Soph
omore class has twenty members, 
the Junior class seventeen, and 
the dignified Senior class nine 
members. As our readers w ill read 
lly understand we have a fillet! 
school, yet there always seems to

ELECTRIC BUTTER CHURN

Make bytter the easy way with this electric 
churn. Fits any size crock nr jar. Yes we have them 
on hand.

ALSO Shox-Stok fence controllers in either elee- 
• trie or battery sets.

B ig  lin e  o f e le c t r ic a l  m a te r ia l in s ta n d a rd  b ra n d s

W a pies Painter Co .

We have been introduced to and 
have become acquainted with all 

, of our classes and our teachers 
; The latter include Father Thom- 
' as, for religion, Father Richard 
for church history, Sister Gerald 
ine, Sister Michael, and Sister Je 
rome.

For this time we will not say 
more but next week we will tell 
you just what we are doing.

--------V--------
PRESERVING PEARS

In some sections of the state, 
pear trees are loaded with fruit. 
These will be used to fill many 
canning budgets that might be a 
little shy on fruit.

You'll find pears will have a 
better flavor ar.d will be finer in 
texture if you’ll harvest them 
when they’re mature but still 
green. Then let them ripen in a 
cool, dark, well-ventilated place. 
A cellar is good, or a ventilated 
pantry, according to Mrs. Julia E. 
Kelley, County Home Demonstra 
tion Agent.

She says Keiffer pears usually 
have the best quality when they 
ripen two to three weeks at a cool 
temperature preferably around 65 
degrees. Once ripened, they must 
be used promptly, or discoloration 
will begin.

There are many tasty ways to 
preserve pears. You might make 
pear butter or pear honey, or can 
some baked pears. For the latter, 
Mrs K e l l y  recommends th e  
small, sweet, early pears found 

j in some localities.
The Keiffer pear is a variety 

commonly used for preserves be
cause it holds its shape and has a 

■ good flavor. I t ’s important to a! 1- 
I ow the fruit to reach the firm- 
ripe stage for best results. One 
popular variation is ginger pear 
preserves.

You can obtain recipes for all 
of these preservation methods 
from your local county home de
monstration agent. Also in the 
group you'll find pickled pears, 
and pear relish. If you have suf
ficient sugar available you might 
try candied pears which are ex
cellent for fruit cake One final 
recipe that is widely accepted is 

I for summer mincemeat.

FOR SALE: Windmill, pump,
pipe and cylinder. Mary Becker, 
Muenster. * 42-tf

WANTED: Hatching Flocks.
Flock owners wishing to sell 
hatching eggs, call at the Muen
ster Hatchery and talk it over with 
Mr. Hiatt. You may be Interested 
in our proposition. We wish to 
establish a market for hatching 
eggs. The demand is particularly 
good for heavy breeds.. 43-tf

FARM AND RANCH LAND
One 500 acre stock farm, located 

one mile from good market, on 
all weather road, one mile from 
U.S. Highway, 300 acres grass 200 
acres cultivated, all fenced and 
cross fenced sheep and hog proof, 
one modern six room dwelling, 
one new four room dwelling, two 
deep wells and mills, all concrete 
watering tanks for both sheep and 
cattle, good barns, feeding barns 
for both'cattle and sheep, equiped 
with electric light, natural gas. 
sewerage.

This is strictly modern and all 
in first class condition, and is pri
ced far below what you would ex 
pect to pay. good terms will be 
given on long time with very low 
interest rate will be given, where 
terms are wanted Another spec
ialty. 300 acres level land, black 
to chocolate loam. 200 acres cul
tivated. 100 acres pasture, two sets 
improvements deep well and mill 
put down two years, this farm is 
located two miles from good town.

We don't think this one can be 
duplicated in Texas at anything 
like what we are asking for this 
property. We are writing the most 
liberal loans, with the lowest in
terest rate ever I f  interested in a 
home or an investment, would like 
to talk terms and prices. R. J. 
Smith. Representative Office W 
8 ide Square. Oainesville. Tex 42-3

O rtruk i X n u  Boxes 
Have Arrived At 
Tke Enterprise

Leo N Henscheid. Mgr. Muenster

★ WARTIME SUGGESTIONS*
To help you get the most 
out of your W A S H E R

i .  hese days, your electric 
washer is doing an im por
tant wartime job . . .  keeping 
the family laundry fresh and 
sparkling . . . re liev in g  you 
o f many hours o f tedious 
labor. These suggestions are 
designed to help you ip the 
care and use o f your washer. 
They arc easy to fo llow  and 

'w ill aid in the conservation 
o f this important household 
appliance.

HERE  ARE  A FEW HINTS  TO 
HELP SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY

DRAIN AND RINSI AFTER USING

Remove soap curds and lint. Keep drain 
clear. Dry inside and out. Cover, if 
dusty.

DON'T OVERLOAD WITH CLOTHIS

Clothes won't come clean. Follow 
maker's instructions. Mix large pieces 
with small.

USI TOUR FAN FOR INDOOR DRYING

Place so air w ill circulate between 
pieces. T ilt upward. Use high-speed 
oscillation.

DON'T RUN TH I LOADS TOO LONG

Seven to twelve minutes is ample. If 
heavy soil, two normal washings are 
better than one long one.

T E X A S  P O W E R  & L I G H T  C O M P A N Y

FOR SALE 40 H P Hercules 
Motor, good condition Suitable to 
pull hammer mill Henry J Luke 
Muenster 44-tf

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment in city of Muenster See Miss 
Oertrude Burkhart 44tf.

FOR SALE Oood piano. Tuned 
and rtpaired last week. Mrs. Hen- ! 
ry Fette. Muenster 42-tf j

FOR SALE 28 pieces of cor 
rut.’ a ted iron. 8 feet long See J C 
Trachta. Muenster 43-2 j

FOR OOOD USED CARS see 
> vur old reliable Chrysler and Plv- 

j mouth dealer and save money j 
Sen Seyier. Muenster 51-tf j
* -------------- ----------------------------------1

WANTED Used Cars without 
tires. Need more Junk Have used 
parts for sale. J P Plusche. Muen
ster 50-tf

TRACTOR OILS  A  OREASES 
Gainesville's most complete parts 
and Accessory store. A lot of 
things you can't find anywhere 
else. Kenyon Auto Store. Gatnes 
vtlle, Texas Dan Kenyon. Mgr

45-tf

Clyde W . Tetter D.D.B
(trnrral Practice of llrn lW rr 

DKNTAI. X R tV  
M IN T  JO. TEXAS

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

'BWXUl&Jr .TT?V£ZrZZ

C u r t i s
Sandwich Shop

Ka»l < alllornta ill*

9 i

f y a m o u i .  N a m e i .

Nobiloil and Mobilgas

Famous products you know for their quality 

and dependability.

We know how well they serve. That is why we 

sell and recomrhend Mobilgas and Mobiloil.

OUR NAME is known, too, for friendly service. 

Let us take cure of your car's needs.

New A Gasoline Coupons Valid Sept. 22.

’ GOOD FOR 4 GALLONS

Magnolia Service Station
Ervin Hamric A1 Horn

FOR SALE: 12-8 grain drill in 
good condition. George Bayer, Rt. 
1. Muenster. 43-2p

FOR SALE 7-room house in 
city with 3 lots: have 7 other lots 
to sell with or without residence. 
Miss Gertrude Burkhart, Muenster

38-tf

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR

X -R A Y  FLUOROSCOPE
Suite 205

Ppthian Bldg. Gainesville

Pure Lard
14c lb.

Bring your own container

Fisher*a Market & Grocery
M uenster

MoQs of the Moment
BY U N C L E  B O B

of the Kraft Dairy Farm Service

FOR SALE

YOUNG JERSEY B ILL  
Reads for Service

AUSTIN WHEAT 
Nrwnl Varletv at Denton Sub. 
Station Ru»t and Smut rnhtant

WINTEX BARLEY

Horn* New NOKTEX OATS

I BIENNIAL YELLOW BLOSSOM 
Sweet Clover known as Madrid

J. W. HESS 
Muenster. Texas

W ar Fond Administration offi
cials figure that the maximum 

number of milk cow* for which there 
will be feed and other facilities should 
be reached by the end of this year. 
At the same time, a lot of heifers 
calved in 1942 and 1943 will be 
coming into production.

This situation may make it possi
ble for the dairy farmer to diange 
the make-up of his herd so tluit tie 
can keep the same number of cows 
and produce more milk than his 
present herd is giving, or cut down 
tlie number of cows and still keep 
milk volume to this year’s k-vci.

The extension services and ex
perimental stations have proved 
conclusively that high produc
ing cows use feed and labor to 
better advantage than do low 
producers. If you can get rid of a 
low producer and replace it with 
a well-bred heifer, you may cut 
your cost of production and at 
the same time supply more milk 
for the war food program.

One of the studies on this subject 
which I ran across recently was from 
the University of Idaho. The figures 
showed that, at the time of the test, 
a cow producing 150 lbs. of fat had 
a feed cost of 30.6c per pound. The 
cost of getting a pound of fat from a 
cow giving 450 pewndsof fat was 16.6c.

Putting it another way, the Idaho 
figures showed that the low pro
ducer brought in $1.50 for every 
dollar's worth of feed consumed, 
while the high producer returned 
F2.80 for e\eiy feed dollar.
•  Point Five of the 8-Polnt Dairy 
Program is "keep as many cows 
as feed and lalior permit". It is 
v ita lly  im portan t that m ilk  
production be held at the best 
possible level in future months. 
But it is equally important that 
feed be used most efficiently.

Feed and labor are the limiting 
factors in dairy production, the Uni
versity of California says, and such 
feed and labor must be used to best 
advantage. 1 suggest a talk with your 
county agent, for advice on your 
herd, whether you can and should 
cull on a basis of replacing a low 
producer with a well-bred heifer.

X w o  cows looked over a drought 
stricken pasture. “ This is a time 
to put a bridle on your appetite,”  
said one. “ No, this is a tim e 
to put a bit in your mouth,”  
said the other.

Once before, in this column, I men
tioned the fact that cows, the same 
as people, work best in pleasant sur
roundings. You do a better job when 
you’ve had a good rest in a good bed. 
Cows, too, need proper bedding.

Bedding for cows serves several 
purposes— keeping the cow clean 
and thus helping in the sanitation 
program and making it easier to

clean out the ham. Farmers' Bulletin 
No. 1470 from the United Stater 
Department of Agriculture, Wash
ington. D. C.. gives some sound 
ideas on proper bedding. It is free.

It suggests wheat or oat*straw 
or corn stover as good bedding 
material, with shredded or cut 
corn stover first in liquid hold
ing capacity and greatest In fer
tilizer value. Straw, husevri, is 
probably the easiest to get in 
your area. Soy henn straw is 
being used in a lot of places.

TheUSDA says about four pounds 
of wheat straw per day gives a suit
able bed and keeps the row dean, 
but eight pounds docs a better job 
of absorbing liquid.

The Min,v iota Extension Service, 
in Extension Folder lud, cautions 
not to hand!.: 'adding in the bam for 
several hours before milking time, 
because it raises dust. This leaflet 
has some pood (jointers on < 4her sub
jects too. You can get it by writing 
the Extension Service. University of 
Minnesota, St. raul. Minn.*

Doing a job right, such as pro
ducing clean m ilk, is pretty 
much a matter of establishing 
good habits. When a day-to-day 
job is set up the right way, it 
becomes a habit which is easy to 
follow. The Producers' Edition 
of the Kraftsman, fo r Septem
ber, has a detailed discussion of 
good habits in handling milk 
and cleaning and storing uten
sils. A copy will be sent you free 
if you'H drop a note to Uncle 
Bob, Kraft Cheese Company, 
$00 Peshtigo Court, Chicago, III.

Some months ago we mentioned a 
University of Missouri Extension 
bulletin on how to build your own 
stock tank heater. This seem s n good 
time to bring up the subject again, 
since before long you 71 have to fig
ure out some way to tal e the chill 
off water your cows drink, if the j 
are to be kept in top production.

Missouri says a cow’s production 
can be increased from 25^5 to 100% 
by giving her water the temperature 
of which is 50 to 60 degrees, instead of 
icy water. Cold water cau ses a reduc
tion in milk flow, reduces the cow’s 
water intake and cause s it to eat more 
grain, in order to warm up again.

The bulletin shows how to build 
a heater out of a milk can, simply 
and easily and at very slight cost in 
money or labor. If you do not have 
one, I suggest you write the Exten
sion Sendee, Columbia, Missouri- 
and get a copy of Circular 484.*

*N O T It Thar* usually Is a 5c charge for 
pamphlets mailed to non-residents o f a 
state; but possibly your own state has a 
free pamphlet on the tame sub|ect. Ask your 
county 
agent. C Ittcb

PUBLISHED NOW AND THEN BY THE

KRAFT C H E E S E  C O M P A N Y
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Lindsay News

i transferred from Camp Phillips, 
Kansas to Camp Atterbury, Ind„ 
he has advised relatives here.

John Orth is confined Co bed 
on account of illness.

Walter Bezner of Cameron spent 
several days o f the week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bez
ner.

Pvt. Bruno Zimmerer has been

friends in Templeton and Carroll * when special services wore held j 
county. | in connection with the solemn

— • — -» profession of a number ct sem-
Qeorge Spaeth has returned , inarians. Included in the class 

home after spending five weeks were Frater Leo Koesler of Mucn 
in Missouri for his health. He also star, formerly of this community

Misses Gertrude Beyer and 
Betty Wilson < i Garland were 
weekend vuests .1 the former's visited with his brother Fred 
mother. Mrs. Adam Beyer. Spaeth at Gower, Mo.

and Frater David Flusche of Den
ison.

Confetti—
(Continued from rage 1)

Andrew Koelzer of Fort Worth 
is here at his customary job dur
ing the ginning reason as book
keeper for Dieter Brothers gin.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mosman of
Ren Ant-nio are vi iting here with S ctety heard a rc:>cr 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frea

In a nutshell, our problem Ls 
to make the number of jobs apu 
workers come out even in spite t>' 

_  j the fact that there are more Work-
r :  „  . , ' erft than jobs. Apparently it won’t

Members of the Saint Peter s b posslble create enough ad
c i c f v  hpur i i  n v r ’ .r rr, o f  t IP f ( n -  . . . .  . . .  . t

vention
Mr^men. They are al~o visitin'; League 
r- 'atives in Dalles, and his bv - 
ther, John Mosman, at Saint Jo

of
at

of the con- 
thft C&th.lie’ State 
CastnrviU during r.

dltional Jobs, so there’s only orw 
scluti";' left. Reduce the number 
of workers. And if dlssriti-n is to

Grandpa William Schmitz ar i 
Jot Krebs of Ardmore. Okla., have , * ,
gone to Iowa for a visit with old j • and Mrs. I  red

J K ?  I *  the reductica must be

R e l a x
MUENSTER

SEPTEMBER 22 THRU 29

FRIDAY

delegates’ reports the group en , 
Luebbert nirnts. Members of the Mothers’ i 

had as their guests Sunday aft.ef joyed a social hour and refresh-: 
noon and for supper their sen. Society heard reports from their! 
Henry Luebbert and family of delegates the previous Sunday.
Fort Worth and Mrs. Anna Ha- ------- v

J vis, also of that city.

I Sgt. Maurice Neumaler of Comr>
I Howze visited friends here from W e d n e s d a y  F o r  R e l ie f
Thursday to Sunday before leav 

j ing for a port of embarkation. He 
and his wife formerly made their 
home here.

Lindsay Circle To Quilt

‘See Here, Private Hargrove’
Robert W ALKER —  Donna REED 

News and Serial ’ THE HAUNTED HARBOR”

T e x a s  T h e a r te
Saint Jo, Texas

Sept. 22 thru 29 

FRIDAY

'Rosie the Riveter'
Jane FRAZEE

SATURDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

‘Arizona Whirlwind’
and

‘Roger Touhy, Gangster’
Preston FOSTER -— Victor McLAGI.AN 

Serial "The Phantom”
Sunday & Monday

‘Tender Comrade’
Ginger ROGERS —  Robert RYAN 

SHORT and CARTOON

Vr«. P"hert Young i« the guest 
of her mother. Mrs. Joe Bezner. 
H*r husband. »  lieutenant in th • 
air corps, is being transferred 
ir~rr Rm id Ci*v. S D „ nni s'u 
will ioin him again as scon as he 
is settled at his new station.

V i 's  Anm Kuope*- entertain'd 
w<th a dinner honoring her fa 
thrr, J 'p Kupper. on his 70th 
birthdry. The yoe-t list Included 
-hildren ahd firndchlldrrn of the 
honoree.

T Ittle Mi's TjOui'e Ann Fuhr- 
| mann b*»s hern moved from a 
Oatnerville hes^ital to til" h rnv 

'o f  h»r Parents Mr. and Mrs. Mott 
"’ •hrmuri and i~ rccoverinf rap 
Idly following en operation for 

j the *emoval of her appendix.

Miss Frl**d*» Zwln?«?l of Dallas 
jsnent the weekend and Mondav 
fber*- »h h  her parents. Mr. and 
Mr*- fwo Zitlngal Mondav she 

jwg* J"tned hy MPs Jenny 
fnrt or* ? trio to Muenster to vi.it 
Miss El ie M »" Fuhrmann

TUESDAY —  WEDNESDAY

‘The North Star’
Anne BAXTER —  Walter HUSTON —  Jane W IT HERS 

THURSDAY —  FRIDAY

4And The Angels Sing9
Dorothy LAM OUR —  Fred Mac MURRAY 

Betty HUTTON
News and Serial "THE HAUNTED HARBOR”

PREVIEW SATURDAY NIGHT 
SUNDAY -  MONDAY —  TUESDAYSTATE

Cadet Bernard Flusche. sen o* 
V r and AC's. Otto Flu'ehe c f , 

lOalne vllle. h"mc cn (urlouarh.
J hes visited relative* here during , 
the week. He has finished hts nr! 

j marv trainin'; in California and 
I Is waiting for an assignment to 
l lake his pre-flight Instruction. 1

Hwt. Jo** oh F>ihnnrnn son of 
1 Me and Mrs, Will'e Fuhrmann 
who has hem In Fv>eland *sin~e 
going overseas in Kehrtisev h"s ’ 
written that he was recently 
transferred to France He serve 
with a signal r.yho company.

Pfc Robert J Bevrr Is now in 
Prance he has written hi* mo 
ther. Mrs. Adam Be'-er. followin' 
a transfer from England. H* 
wrote that he was well and to tell 
all his friends hello.

Mr and Mrs. Fa aid Be rend 
snd children and Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Berrnd and daughter of

The Lindsay Mission Sewing 
Circle will meet next Wednesday. 
Sent 27. to quilt. off'rers of the 
society have announced, nnd a 
full attendance is urged. The quilt 
will be included in the ch'pinent 
of goods for wgr relief fr m this 
city.

Father Conrad, in announcing 
the clothing drive Sunday, a-ked 
each narishlener to donate one 
garment Thc'e articles of cl th
ing are to be 1-ft at th" school 
by next Sunday. nft« r vh ! h a 
committee wifi, be rnpo’iffed to 
«ort rhe garments and reedy th~m 
for siiipment.

of th'1 MKst"n Circle 
are r. king for e r t f  n ft-r ihe oui't 
to be mnde next Wednesday. The 
pieced too and the lintn» are on 
hpitd and the onlv thine needsi 
to complete it is cotton batting. 

-------- — r — —

U r X IO N  PARTS AT 
SPAETH HOME SI M M Y

A family reunion and dinner 
party was h*-lri at the George 
Spaeth home Sunday, honoring 
Miss Fran era Spaeth of Dhllar on 

' her birthday.
t All children opd crand'*hil'iren 
[o f the hosts were rre'cnt wi*h 
the excention o f th»iv *on K '.. 
Joe Spaeth who is on duty with 
th" ethnv In France.

Out of town guest* in ®: en
hance were M k vs  Kve’vn 
of D iPss and Aj iim  
Fort Worth. Me ‘ r* p«d V im  
HavirJcamp Andrew 
Wilfred Reiter ar.d 'J rir frr 
of Mu»*nster.

. [ vpluntary.
For the good of the country, 

economists and statesmen had 
better start selling that idea t 
the public.

sometimes deliberately go without 
breakfast in order to keep from 
increasing their weight. This is 
both foolish and dangerous. The 
deprive themselves of body build
ing material when they tail to eat 
nourishing food. Faulty nutrition 
with its health hazards often 
results. In the young child thu 
means that insistence to discas? 
Is" lowered and the rroee ■ 1 : 
developing and maintaining lu .'.-j 

i th definitely are handicapped.
• Whether young, middle aped,

I or older, a good health practice) 
is to break your fast with a goc i ■ 
breakfast. The dav’s first meet 
is an important one. Parents 
not escape the obligation to see 
that their children are *ed prop 
early at the day’s beginning.

More than 22.000 miles of steam 
railroad tracks are in operation I 
in Texas.

... . , 1  U L D A Y

'Senora Stagecoach*
Hoot GIBSON

i’ rovue Saturday Night 
And SUNDAY

'The Sullivans*
Thomas MITCHELL 

Anno BAXTER

iet 1
< r
AJ

r r.d 
fl'r i

MONDAY & TUESDAY

'Fellow The Boys'
Goorii* RAFT —  ZORTNA

Wednesday & Thursday

'And
The Angels Sing*

Dorothy LAMOUR 
Fred MacMURRAY

~ ~ —■

EXPERT WATCH and 
JEWELRY REPAIRING

A. R. PORTER
■

IOI N. I w im im r — Ciaimrovtll

FRIDAY

'H er Primitive 
Man*

Louise ALLBRITTON 
Robert PAIGE

Y o u r  I I I t  !i
Austin. Texas, — 

should sunolv eve? 
and old alike with 
*orth to- one-third

. “ Breakfast
y-'ne. younc

frrm ene* 
o f the day’s

f ”*od ticnJs ” ravaDr. fi* '\  W C'»x 
Stalt Health officer “ In order for 
& jrr'wtng child to eet tills much 
of hla dav’s re^uirerr.rnts. he 
needs a hot substantial brerkfast 
c'U.'bMrg cf cereal' rr ’"hole

r sri Bercrni and daughter of grain bread, fruit cr fruit Jui~es. I 
Gainesville spent Sunday w ith fg(. or me. ? and a milk dttnk “ !
Mr and Mrs Frank Mages. Mrs Dr C < dis u* Inv the r i> '* r  \ 
Maces ha* b*rn confined to he* of schVoi chl!dr<n ■-•y fur
home, suffering from a leg all- j ther. “ Tn mpny h »r> th * »»n"
mrnt. { o f  * »st rralaiance la fo llw cd  The

htldren whrn offered ford et

Always Alert . . .  Eager to Serve

A Strong Bank
Is an Important Community Asset

What makes a K«od community? Churches, schools, 
stores and capable professional service* all are most 
important. A strong Bank also stands as the symbol 
of a prosperous, progressive community.

Day in and day out, to the very best of our ability, 
this Bank serves our depositors, our borrowers, and 
our community. We are indeed grateful for your 
patronage and confidence which have made possible 
our substantial growth. We pledge you continued 
friendly and helpful service.

‘‘A Good Bank to be With"

The Muenster State Bank
Muenster, Texas

Botbv Bezner. son of Mrs Joe 
Bezner: IJnm Pohmumn. son of 
-'fr » » d  'fr * . Willie Fuhrmann 
P< mard Fuhrmann. son of Mr 
nnd Mrs Jot* Fuhrmann. and 
William Fuhrmann. son of Mr 
and Mrs. H fi Fuhrmann. arc stu
dents at Sublaro Academy this 
term They left last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Schill, who 
have been guests of their son in
law and daughter. Cpl. and Mrs 
Bettenberg. left Wednesday to 
return to.their home in Minnes
ota. They were accompanied b y 1 
their daughter and her little son, 
Douglas, as Cpl. Bettenberg has 
left Carno Howze for a port of 
embarkation.

Rev. Father Conrad was in j 
Subiaco last week for three days ! 
and attended religious rites a t ! 
Subiaco Seminary on the 14th I

’breakfast time may reply that 
they are net hungry, t!»ee do not 
have time, or in ’ uM' instance* 
will even av lb " ' brt <’< 'e ' rr ♦•*- 
them rick Older children, especi
ally girls of high school rge.

You Can't Looft 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothe*
Look Their Rest.

L o n e  S t n r
rieimcrs
4 P. OOSI.IN fri.fi 

Plump III**

BEFORE YOU BUY - -

Check Oar Used Cars
Various makes and models to select from. 

Clean and in A-l Running Order. You’ll find just 
what you want at a reasonable price.

North Texas Motors
F.E. Schmitz Gainesville

&

The Fit is Right 

The Style is Right

$27.50 to $55.00*
Regular —  .short —  1 'iiy »'r s ' it. we 
have your correct size. S.nyle jp. isl
eds and double brea. tcdi --- the ’ ui. 
you want is here. Cut Irom the finest 
quality fabrics in style i to suit your 
individual taste and figure. These are 
suits of distinction —  important en
ough to stand before any a idu nce. A 
varied color range of new fall shades 
from which to choose.

Manhattan Clothiers
LEO M KUEHN GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

bM — * — aww mmornrr •
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